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Netv Palestin,ia,n, Mttsic 
S'UNDA Y'S ~oi:teert of the 1~al centrated, gripping and dramatic 

!branch Of the Internat1onal So· I piece of music. The aurenom~ of the 
dety for Contemporary Music, which instrumentation is ·remarkable and 
took place .a.t the Palestine Conser- the melodle pronimence. of the se-

~ vatoire in Jeruhlem, brought to a -condary vol.ces is partieuhtrly i.nter
'elose the llu-ceessful fl!r&t season of tsting. It u elear that Gruentbal, 
thia valuabkl asa~tion. Beginning who ·Ul!Cd to compose witH his lritei· 
with Hlndenrlth's Muflie for String~>, leet only, ean Write for the ear too, 
op. 44, no. 3, a simple, lively and and that his sue()(!$e iB eertain when 
original composition, a solo sonata he does so. 
for violin b)< Genzmer, a pupil of 
Hindemitlt who combines his mas
ter's qualities with his own marked 
talent in a· very pleasant way, the 
S~lety presented its tJU'blic with two 
new works by Paleetinlan eompo. 
aers. These were a Quintet · for 
Wind 'Instruments by E;W, Stern· 
berg, and an Ovcrt.ure for String 
Orchestra, Flute end !8a&~>oon by 
JoSef 'Gr~renthal. 

!Mr. St('m'J%rg, wb·o is uncloubted
ly tho most marked personality 
among the ·present Pale&tinian com-
po!lCTS, has in this new quintet de-
finite!}! aimed at melody, comprehen-
sibility and. one might almost say, 
popularity. Flute, clarinet, oboe, 
bassoon -an:d horn are beautifully 
blended .an~ in >the lyrical pai!'Sages 
the!\! are some eXel'llent tonal cf~ 
fectB, 

Tnomatieal!y, the ~WhenB.ruto> 
· mareh movementa are the most in

trrcsting, an'.l t.l!~>ir hanilonl~ation 
and rhyt.hme are effective. H is very 
notlcea.ble in this e'!mposition that 
'Stemberg, like so man)' of tbe best 
contemporary composers, is turning 
back towards the romantic in music, 
and away from the purely ab&tract. 

Mr. Gru'"-ntha!'!l overtute, '114:!ich 
W&i! played thl'C'U~h t'll,~. U & CCU• 

The players at this eoneert in
cluded Messrs. &:hle)'llr, Cohen, Tjor
Iier, Markus and I..eV)' as wind oen
sembloe, the Student Orchestra of 
the Palestine Orcne»tra, playing well 
and firmly under the direction of 'Mr. 
Gruen-tbal, and iMr. 'Sascha Parnes. 
wtrosa !Eiiderlng or the monstrously 
difficult 110nata by Genzme1" wall by 
far Jtls most stri.king performance 
ot: recent months. 
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